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After four years of concerted R&D, the net- industry, non-academic research institutes 
work “Innovative laser Systems Based on and academia has invested 49 million Euros 
High-Power Diode Lasers” (in short: in performing 55 projects, of which 24 mil- 
NOVALAS) has now approached its final lion Euros are funds from the German 
Roy Szweda round. The network uniting 38 partners from Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF). 
NOVALAS in its final round 
It has been three years since we covered one of 
the most important laser R&D programs in 
Europe (see III-Vs Review Vol. 11, No. 6, pp 18 
21). “With only 5 months to go, a first look on 
the network’s outcome can be presented”, says 
Roland Diehl of the Fraunhofer-Institute for 
Applied Solid-State Physics IAF, General 
Coordinator of NOVALAS. 
High-power diode lasers (HPDIs) are key compo- 
nents of novel laser sources. Inherently advanta- 
geous are their high electro-optical efficiency their 
compact volume, easy handling and high lifetime. 
So that the market can develop further, capital 
and ownership cost reductions of laser systems 
are vitally important. Once these have been 
achieved it will follow that there will be an 
increased diffusion of the laser not only into tra- 
ditional classical application areas such as materi- 
als processing and production technology but 
also into new application fields such as, for 
example, printing, displays and medicine. 
“NOVALAS aims at further developing the key 
technologies so we can make high-power diode 
lasers into viable light tools with a short time-to- 
market so as to best exploit their innovation 
potential,” Dr Diehl adds. 
The NOVALAS network was structured into five 
sections as shown in Table 1. each of these will 
now be overviewed in turn. 
H PDL developments 
The partners of Section 1 were to develop a reli- 
able semiconductor technology for the cost-effec- 
tive realization of efficient high-power diode lasers 
with reduced divergence and high lifetime at 
wavelengths in the 800 nm to 1000 nm window. 
Based on 3- and 4-inch GaAs wafers with low 
EPD (~500 cme2), competitive substrate materials 
for HPDLs were developed by Freiberger 
Compound Materials in cooperation with the 
University of Erlangen. 
Osram OptoSemiconductors is now producing 
large optical cavity - single quantum well (LOC- 
SQW) type laser bars with 50 W optical output 
power per 1 cm-bar yielding lifetimes of more than 
30 000 h. HPDL bars delivering 70 W with similar 
lifetimes are in their fmal development stage. 
“50 / 60 W bars mounted by DILAS have shown 
lifetimes of more than 50 000 h,” says Dr Diehl. 
“This provides the applier with a useable optical 
energy of at least 2500 kWh per bar.An annual 
production of more than 100 000 bars will allow 
the company to sell the devices for about 5 Euro 
Cents per kWh.This has enabled Osram to 
become one of the global leaders in the HPDL 
bar business”. 
HPDL structures with Al-free active layers at 808 
nm and completely Al-free structures at 940 nm 
wavelengths were developed by the Ferdinand- 
Braun-Institute of Berlin.At an output power of 3 
W - which corresponds to 30 mW/mm of aper- 
ture - single emitters yielded lifetimes beyond 10 
000 h.A bar with a fill factor of 28% achieved a 
maximum power output of 146WAls0, a cooper- 
ation of the Fraunhofer Institutes ILT and IAF has 
yielded 270 W from a bar with broad-area emit- 
ters with a till factor of 50%. 
Fraunhofer-IAF developed HPDLs with improved 
beam quality applying ridge tapered resonators. 
With an output power of 2 W per single emitter, 
M2 as the beam quality factor (which describes 
the beam shape as compared to an ideal diffrac- 
tion-limited Gaussian beam with M2=1 was less 
than 1.5 - at 3.5W it was 3.5 - which nis more 
than a factor 50 better compared to broad-area 
lasers with equal apertures. 
The NOVALAS project has also included develop- 
ment of vertical cavity surface emitter type lasers 
(VCSELs). “Power VCSELs have been developed at 
the University of Ulm.These included an array of 
19 emitters which yielded an optical output 
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power of 1.55 W - in pulsed mode this was more 
than 10 W. 
“Mounted at the Fraunhofer ILT, lifetimes beyond 
10 000 h have been achieved.A disadvantage of 
power VCSELs is their still low efficiency of 
around 20 % but their circular symmetrical far- 
field might favour special applications, for exam- 
ple in printing,” says Dr Diehl. 
The potential of high-power quantum dot (QD) 
diode lasers was studied at the Technical 
University of Berlin. “QD lasers promise 
improved temperature stability. For example, 
devices with InGaAs QDs on GaAs have been 
realized emitting at wavelengths of 940-, 1 I60- 
and 1300nm with optical output powers of up 
to 6,5.5- and 2.8-W respectively. Lifetimes at a 
power of 1.5 W and 50°C were more than 2 000 
h showing that QD power diode lasers have real 
potential, also with respect to low threshold cur- 
rent, high quantum efficiency and beam quality”. 
The universities of Ulm and Kaiserslautern have 
had the responsibility for developing diode lasers 
as master oscillators coupled to a power amplifi- 
er (MOPA).These systems were shown to have 
output powers of up to 5 W with a nearly diffrac- 
tion-limited beam. 
All projects were supported by the Max-Born- 
Institute of Berlin where nondestructive rou- 
tines to characterize gradual degradation process- 
es in HPDLs have been developed, tested and 
evaluated aiming at improving device reliability 
Micro-optics 
One of the few drawbacks of HPDIs is their mod- 
erate beam quality which makes expensive beam 
forming measures based on micro-optics necessary. 
Dr Diehl points out that micro-optics now in use 
require complex and costly settings which ham- 
per industrial applications of HPDIs. “Novel 
micro-optical components manufactured and char- 
acterized with innovative methods promise relief. 
Such components have not only to meet the tech- 
nical requirements but have also to shine through 
temperature stability and long lifetimes.A final 
evaluation of the elaborated solutions has to con- 
sider low-cost mass production potential as well.” 
Section 2 partners of NOVALAS have been deal- 
ing with the design of micro-optical components 
for the (slow-and fast-axis) collimation and 
rearrangement of HPDL beams as well as with 
the development of manufacturing technologies 
and testing methods for micro-optics. 
HPDL bar shown together 
with its packaging sub-mount 
and match for scale. 
Fraunhofer /A[ Freiburg, 
Germany 
“Various concepts and materials as well as 
mounting technologies were explored. A number 
of lens types such as cylindrical micro-lenses - 
including some made from GaP - aspherical sin- 
gle lenses and lens arrays, spherical and toric 
lens arrays, GRIN-lenses etc., have been made 
and characterized.” This characterization includ- 
ed profdometric data, focusing properties, spheri- 
cal aberration, locally resolved reflection, 3D 
shape analysis for single lenses, wavelength aber- 
ration of lens arrays, focal length, symmetrical 
and asymmetrical aberration, defects, etc. 
“Essential to future highly performing HPDL sys- 
tems will be cheap and reliable easy-to-mount 
micro-optics with all prerequisites to hand for 
quality assessment in production and characteri- 
zation, accompanied by the definition of stan- 
dards. NOVALAS has done a lot in this direction.” 
Direct-diode system studies 
The development of direct-diode laser systems 
has made considerable progress worldwide, and 
of course the NOVALAS network is no exception. 
For metal sheet welding, soldering and hardening 
as well as for materials processing of polymers 
reliable industrial direct-diode tools have been 
established for applications for which lasers 
were hitherto not in use but which can exploit a 
moderate beam quality. 
As Dr Diehl continues: “Objective of the Section 
3 partners was to develop system concepts for 
direct-diode applications based on higher 
power and improved beam quality.Two 
approaches have been pursued, one using inco- 
herent superposition of many light beams, the 
other using coherent coupling of single emit- 
ters in a HPDL bar.” 
Scaling-up of beam power by incoherent beam 
combining to several kW of total power provides 
the means to transform divergent radiation of 
several thousand broad-area single diode lasers - 
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curret” (A) 
Wall-plug-efficiency and output power 
vs current for 980 nm HPDL at 22C. 
Intenvty s/mu/at/on tar HPDL resonate,: 
Fraunhofer IAF; Freiburg, Germany 
each emitting about 2 W of optical power - to a 
compact single beam. “Development has pro- 
ceeded in two directions,” says Dr Diehl. “The 
first was wavelength multiplexing using several 
HPDL bars with different wavelengths (e.g. 
808/880/940/980 nm) further enhanced by 
polarization coupling.This allows small focus 
sizes (around 1 mm2) to achieve highest intensi- 
ties (>106 W cme2) and efficient fibre coupling. 
Wavelength and polarization coupling of HPDL 
bars in a fibre of 0.6 mm core diameter delivered 
an output power of 1.1 kW with potential of up 
to 3 kW - as shown by Fraunhofer ILT. 
“The second development direction pushes 
wavelength multiplexing to maximum output 
powers delivered in the form of rectangular 
focus geometries with sizes of several mm2. 
Output powers achieved were 6 kW - this was 
work done by the companies Dilas and Laserline. 
“Through beam rearrangement, aspect ratios of 
1:50 to 1: 1 could be realized with high efficien- 
cy.ppical applications of such systems are laser 
hardening and laser deposition welding.” 
A number of approaches were explored in the 
area of coherent beam combining so as to phase 
couple single emitters of a bar.This is a promising 
means to generate diffraction-limited beams.The 
NOVALAS partners active in this area include: 
l University of Potsdam - applying external 
resonators 
l TU Berlin - photorefractive coupling, and 
l University of Stuttgart - the master-slave 
principle 
“Up to 3 W per bar have been achieved so far 
with an M2 of about 3,” says Dr Diehl. “Sadly, co- 
herent coupling has not yet seen a breakthrough. 
Further research is required before we will see 
real systems having the highest intensities.” 
Fibre laser development 
It is well known that novel solid-state laser sys- 
tems owe their existence to diode laser pump- 
ing.These systems are called ‘fibre lasers’ and are 
powerful, compact, reliable and cost-efficient 
laser sources.Their beam quality is independent 
of the output power - there is no thermal 1ens.A 
further inherent advantage is the high conver- 
sion efficiencies for higher harmonics which are 
due to a large overlap of pump and laser light. 
The technology of fibre lasers with respect to 
their physical fundamentals, fibre development, 
diode pumping, power density, brilliance and up- 
scaling of the optical output power was inten- 
sively investigated in Section 4 of NOVAL4S. 
“Based on rareearthdoped quartz and fluoride 
glass fibres, various types of fibre lasers with 
wavelengths in the infrared have been demon- 
strated by our partners,” says Dr Diehl. “The man- 
tle principle was generally exploited, that is cou- 
pling the pump radiation into the wave guiding 
mantle which surrounds the laser-active 
monomode core of the fibre.This allows to use 
pump diodes of moderate beam quality and to 
nevertheless arrive at excellent beam qualities 
and high efficiencies of fibre lasers.” 
NOVALAS found that D-shaped fibres turned out 
to be most advantageous for power up-scaling. 
By breaking the circular symmetry, enhanced 
mode mixing is induced which allows much 
higher efficiencies as compared to conventional 
cylindrical designs with their so-called helical 
modes (part of the pump radiation which is not 
absorbed in the core) which do not contribute 
to the laser effect. 
“Through optimum fibre processing, excellent 
attenuation parameters were achieved,” he adds. 
“Such as less than lOdB/km for quartz glass fibres 
and less than O.ldB/m for fluoride glass fibres. 
Optical output powers of 30 W continuous in a 
nearly diffraction-limited beam with power den- 
sities up to 40 MW cme2 have been achieved, at a 
lifetime of several 1000 hours. With improved 
pump diodes, more than 100 W could be demon- 
strated, which is still below the power limit of 
the fibre.” 
By applying satiable absorbers, pulses in the fem- 
tosecond regime were generated, e.g. <70 fs with 
an Erdoped quartz glass fibre at a wavelength of 
1.55 mm.Another highlight was the demonstra- 
tion of a blue Tmdoped up-conversion fluoride 
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glass Bbre laser providing a CW output power of 
120 mW at a wavelength of 482 nm. 
Other solid-state lasers that exist through diode 
pumping are the disc laser and the end-pumped 
slab laser. Both of these come with enhanced 
beam quality and high pump (optical-optical) 
efficiency (>50 %).The fundamentals and appli- 
cation potential of these were explored in 
Section 5 of NOVALAS. In addition, with conven- 
tional rods, the solid-state laser spectrum has 
been expanded towards 2 and 3 micron wave- 
lengths and towards the ultraviolet. 
The heart of a disc laser is a solid-state disc for 
example made of Yb:YAG. This has typical dimen- 
sions of 0.3 mm thickness and up to 12 mm 
diameter.This design results in a very small vol- 
ume-to-cooling-surface ratio of the laser crystal 
which is mounted with one face on a heat sink. 
High pump-power densities can be applied, and 
thermal distortions such as thermal lensing and 
birefringence are greatly reduced. 
Dr Diehl details some of the results from the 
NOVALAS members. “Performance data obtained 
are a diffraction-limited output power of up to 
100 W in single-frequency and fundamental-mode 
operation; for example, 550 W CW at M2 = 5 and 
1 kW at M2 ~10 as shown by the University of 
StuttgartA first generation of disc laser systems 
has CW output powers of up to 100 W continu- 
ous in fundamental mode (Nd:YAG,Yb:YAG) and 
up to 10 W CW frequency-doubled (532 mn) 
from a Nd:YV04 disc as shown by Jenoptik. 
“Also, a maximum output power of 1.5 kW from 
one disc and 2 kW from two polarization-cou- 
pled discs was demonstrated by Rofm-Sinar. 
Applying a mode-coupled Nd:YV04 laser crystal 
with a satiable absorber in an oscillator-amplifier 
arrangement of 27 W power output, higher har- 
monics, such as 532 nm (2nd) with 19.5 W, 355 
nm (3rd) with 11.5 W, 266 nm (4th) with 7.9 W 
and 2 13 nm (5th) with 1.2 W, were demonstrated 
by the University of Kaiserslautern.” 
Furthermore, based onTm-doped laser crystals 
(YAlO,YLF) a laser system yielding a wavelength 
of 2 mm was developed for medical applications. 
Pulse repetition rates >lOO Hz at an average out- 
put power >lO W have been the targeted speciti- 
cations (LISA).An Er:YAG laser emitting at 3 mm 
with similar performance data was also devel- 
oped by Spektrum Laser. 
Exploring optimum pump, resonator and 
Q-switch configurations, a novel slab laser 
end-pumped with a HPDL stack was realized by 
the Fraunhofer ILT). Performance data achieved 
are 1 kW CW output power with M2 <lo, and in 
the Q-switch mode an average output power of 
>lOO W with M2 ~2. Using a Nd:YAG double-rod 
system with compensated birefringence, a laser 
in quasi-CW operation (repetition rate 980 Hz, 
pulse length 210 ms) yielded 182 W of average 
output power with M2 <1.2. 
In summary, says Dr Diehl, NOVALAS has been 
instrumental in generating a real laser landscape 
in Germany across industrial and non-industrial 
R&D.This has the effect of leaving the country 
with an excellent infrastructure in terms of per- 
sonnel and equipment. 
“To keep this infrastructure and partner coopera- 
tion alive, planning of a new network is under 
way with a focus on developing a new HPDL 
generation with enhanced brilliance. By this I 
mean that brilliance is proportional to the quo- 
tient of optical output power and the beam qual- 
ity factor M2. Hence, to enhance brilliance and 
thus power density, the output power has to be 
raised and/or the quality factor lowered. Output 
powers beyond 100 W continuous per bar are 
envisaged with M2 <20.” 
He acknowledges that there is still room for 
improved reliability and efficiency. 
“Details are not yet decided but the network 
has a tentative name already - BRIOLAS Brilliant 
High-Power Diode Lasers.” We look forward to 
reporting on this and related German national 
projects in leading edge laser diode R&D in 
future issues. 
Coordinator: Guenter Weimann of the Fraunhofer IAF, Freiburg 
2. Microoptics for High-Power Diode Lasers 
11 partners, 11 projects 
Coordinator: Ernst Nirschl of Osram OptoSemiconductors, Regensburg 
3. Direct-Diode Laser Systems 
8 partners, 9 projects 
Coordinator: Peter Loosen of the Fraunhofer Institute for Laser 
Technology, Aachen 
4. Fundamentals and Power Up-scaling of Fibre Lasers 
8 partners, 10 projects 
Coordinator: Hans-Rainer Mueller of the Institute of Physical High 
Technology, Jena 
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